This paper presents the results of the research on renal blood vessels of the mink. The main goal of this research is to provide a unique insight in renal vessel constellation and thereby contributes to the amount and quality of the available data on the cardiovascular system of the mink, since the data found in the available literature regarding this specifi c fi eld is rather poorly documented. Blood vessels of the mink kidney were studied by dissection and corrosion injection technique. The renal artery and its branches, and the lobar, interlobar and interlobular arteries are terminal arteries and they do not anastomose between each other. The arterial system is characterized by two independent vascular areas, supplied by the dorsal and ventral lobar artery. Lobar arteries divide the kidney horizontally into a dorsal and ventral half, while lobar veins divide it vertically into the cranial and caudal half. The renal vein is formed from the cranial and caudal lobar vein. The obtained results are compared with relevant literature fi ndings on renal blood supply of a dog and other sympatric carnivores.
INTRODUCTION
The mink (Mustela vison) is classifi ed in the order of Carnivora, suborder Caniformia, superfamily Musteloidea, family Mustelidae. It used to be classifi ed as Fissipedia, former suborder comprising the largely land-based families of the order Carnivora (fi ssipeds -toes separated from one another). The genus Mustela includes 16 species with a wide-ranging distribution extending throughout Eurasia, America and North Africa [1, 2] . The American mink Mustela vison represents the focus of extensive conservation programmes throughout Europe, whereas it was naturalized as a species during the fi rst half of the twentieth century due to its economic importance as a farmed furbearer [3] . It belongs to the the guild of semiaquatic mustelids, together with the group of small and middle-sized carnivores like the European otter Lutra lutra, the European polecat Mustela putorius, and the European mink Mustela lutreola. It has been shown that the presence of other predators can slow down its invasion front and can negatively affect its population [4] . Mustela vison is 0.7 to 1.1 kg in weight and its bushy tail accounts approximately one-third to one-half of its 46 to 76 cm length. Males can weigh up to twice as much as females [5] .
The American mink is commonly associated with vegetated areas adjacent to water [6, 7] exploiting inland waterways and coastal habitats [8] . This species has been used as an indirect bioindicator of mercury contamination of terrestrial ecosystems [9, 10] , as well as a sentinel in environmental monitoring [11] . The intrasexual territoriality in minks is refl ected in a larger home range than females and with male territories encompassing those of females [12, 7] . Mating occurs in the middle of March, while parturition takes place from the last week of April up to the middle of May, with a peak at the beginning of May [13] . Females exhibit superfetation which renders them capable of ovulating more than once during a mating season and thereby give birth to one litter resulting from various ovulations and copulations with different males [14] . Average litter size is 4-5 [15, 16] . The young are sexually mature at 10 months and can breed the following year [17] .
The most perceptible differences between the wild and domestic mink appear to be the shortening of the muzzle and larger size in the domestic mink [18] . Several differences in skull dimensions between wild and domestic minks have also been noted. The fi ndings indicate an increased frontal skull height in the domestic mink, a narrowed post-orbital region and reduced brain size and braincase volume [19] . Also, there are many similarities between the mink brain and the brain of similar animals [20] . In general, being able to locate important structures in the mink will be of great benefi t towards understanding how structures are related to each other in the dog. If the same structure exist in both mink and carnivores (and most structures are the same), they are in the same relative location. Although many extensive vascular studies on mammals are performed, data regarding renal blood vessels in the mink (Mustela vison) is rather poorly documented. Therefore we are referencing the available data on renal bloodline of dogs and other carnivores [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] , while comparing them to the data we have gathered regarding renal blood vessels of a mink.
The results reported in the relevant literature, regarding renal vasography of carnivores [37] , were the starting point for this research. The aim of this work is to provide a unique insight in renal vessel constellation in order to contribute to the amount and quality of the available data on the cardiovascular system in the mink and describe the mink renal vascularization in suffi cient detail [36, 38] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty kidneys were taken during necropsis from ten adult minks. The intrarenal anatomy was studied in three-dimensional endocasts of the kidney (intrarenal arteries and veins). We have removed the connective tissue from the renal surface by dissection, followed with preparation of the renal vein and artery to make them more accessible for injection. The casts were obtained by injection-corrosion technique [27] . For these purposes, we have used intravenous cannulas which were fi xed to blood vessels with surgical thread and forceps. Injection of the renal blood vessels was conducted in such a way that we injected into either the afferent or efferent vascular renal system separately, in order to observe their fl ow and relationships. We have incised the Vena cava caudalis in order to allow the fl ushing of the vascular system. Upon this, the arterial and the venous system of mink were perfused with latex. Synthetic latex mixed with red pigment was injected into the thoracic aorta (aorta thoracica) with cautious pressure. Briefl y, red latex was injected into the main trunk of the renal artery to fi ll in the arterial tree and blue latex was injected into the vena cava caudalis. After injection, the perirenal fat was removed and the kidneys were immersed in a bath of concentrated commercial hydrochloric acid for 48 hrs to remove the organic matter. The strong acid has completely corroded the organ tissue, while keeping the plastic casts intact. The arterial system of each mink was studied in situ. The same method was used for the perfusion of the venous system -the perfusion compound was latex colored with blue pigment, injected through the vena cava caudalis. The names of the branches of the renal blood vessels were given in accordance to the current anatomical terminologyNomina Anatomica Veterinaria 2012 [28] .
RESULTS
The renal arteries of the mink, aa. renis, arise from the abdominal aorta at the level of the third lumbar vertebrae -the right renal artery arises a bit more cranially than the left renal artery. Just before reaching the hilum, the renal artery of the mink branches out into the dorsal and ventral artery (Figure 1 ). The ureter and renal pelvis are separated by lobar arteries. Lobar renal arteries in the mink constitute two completely independent vascular areas. There are no anastomosis between these areas, since each of the lobar arteries vascularizes one half of a kidney. However, lobar arteries often vary in capacity, which results in the difference in size of the vascular area constituted by these arteries.
At the hilum the dorsal and ventral lobar artery divide dichotomously into the cranial and caudal branch of the lobar artery. Each of the cranial and caudal branch of the dorsal lobar artery, as well as cranial and caudal branch of the ventral lobar artery, divide dichotomously into two interlobular arteries.
Therefore, in both dorsal and ventral half of the mink kidney four interlobular arteries are constituted (Figure 2) , aa.interlobulares renis dorsalis and aa. interlobulares renis ventrales. Both dorsal and ventral interlobular arteries can show further division, most often dichotomous interlobular arteries are terminal arteries, which do not show any anastomosis between themselves, or inside the single vascular area, or with interlobular arteries of the other vascular area (Figure 3 ).
The cranial pole of the kidney is vascularized by branches of the cranial dorsal and ventral interlobular artery, while the caudal pole is vascularized by branches of the last caudal dorsal and interlobular artery. In some cases, aa. poli, can originate only from the dorsal or ventral interlobular arteries. On that base, we concluded that the origin of aa. poli in mink kidney can vary.
Interlobular arteries have a radial course. They fl ow between the lobes and reach the base of the pyramids. Aa. Interloburales are directed peripherally, multiply and branch The cranial and caudal lobular vein originate ( Figure 5 ) from the basin of the cranial dorsal and ventral interlobar and interlobular veins, in which interfl ow numerous aa. arcuatae on the border between the core and sheath. Hence, the cranial and caudal lobular veins develop two drainage areas, cranial and caudal. Differently from the vascular area of the lobular arteries, whose border coincides with the horizontal plane, the border of the drainage venal area coincides with the vertical plane passing through the kidney hilum.
DISCUSSION
A recent study whose results generate and annotate mink transcript sequences representing more than 16 000 known genes, reported that about 136 000 of the assembled contigs, match the dog genome at more than 17 000 unique gene locations [29] . The American mink and domestic dog manifest as sympatric carnivore species. Accordingly, reported dog renal artery research fi ndings represent a sustainable solution for the comparison of the obtained results. Investigation the bifurcation of the abdominal aorta in mink and dog and cases of identifi ed double renal arteries were described and compared by a number of authors [30] . Studies identifi ed the occurrence of multiple renal arteries in a few percent of the dogs observed [31] . Similarly multiple renal arteries were rarely noted in the raccoon dog (5 %) [32] , and in the blue fox (2.5 %), [33] .
Renal arteries play an important role in the absorption and fi ltering processes. It is observed that often two left renal arteries are established in the mink, as well as in the dog. There is a difference regarding the number of renal arteries in fi ndings by Jain et al. [34] who reported three renal arteries in dog kidneys. In some cases, two left renal arteries represent the dorsal and ventral lobar artery, since their branches structure two vascular areas, i.e. the dorsal and ventral. In other cases, one of these arteries is less prominent. It represents the interlobular artery, since it branches only in one part -caudal or ventral of dorsal or ventral vascular area. Neither case exhibited variations in branching of renal arteries in a sense of diminished independence of the dorsal and ventral vascular area. Renal arteries emerge in the lateral walls of the abdominal aorta, caudally from the place of separation of the cranial mesenteric artery. In a dog, this emergence occurs between the 2 nd and 3 rd lumbar vertebrae. The right renal artery appears more cranially than the left renal artery. The right renal artery is also somewhat longer than the left renal artery. Both renal arteries branch multiply before reaching the kidney to lobular and interlobular branches. Branches that vascularize the adrenal glands (aa. adrenales caudales) separate directly from re nal arteries or from the abdominal aorta. The renal arteries of the mink, aa. renis, arise from the abdominal aorta at the level of the third lumbar vertebrae -the right renal artery arises a bit more cranially than the left renal artery. The course of the renal artery in the mink is similar to that of domestic carnivores. Just before reaching the hilum, the renal artery of the mink branches out into the dorsal and ventral artery. The ureter and renal pelvis are separating lobar arteries. Similarly to the dog lobar renal arteries in the mink constitute two completely independent vascular areas. There is no anastomosis between these areas, since each of the lobar arteries vascularizes one half of the kidney. However, lobar arteries often vary in capacity, which results in the difference in size of the vascular area constituted by these arteries.
Two main arteries, i.e. the cranial branches of the dorsal and ventral division of the renal artery, involved the dog kidney cranial pole. This relationship between intrarenal arteries and the collecting system of the cranial pole is similar to that in humans and pigs [27, 35] . Therefore, this similarity would support the use of the dog as an animal model for urologic procedures in the cranial pole. Either cranial and caudal branches, or only the caudal branch of the dorsal division of the renal artery supply the dorsal mid-zone. However, the ventral mid zone region was irrigated from both cranial and caudal branches or only from the caudal branch of the ventral division of the renal artery. The midzone region of the dog presented the most varied arterial supply as happens in man and pigs [27, 35] and also in the mink. The caudal pole received caudal branches from both dorsal and ventral divisions of the renal artery and the collecting system of the caudal pole was supplied by branches of these two arteries. The left renal vein in the dog is longer than then right one, crosses the aorta anteriorly, and receives several tributaries during its course, such as the left gonadal vein, the urethral vein, and the suprarenal vein. The left renal vein communicates with a variable number of lumbar veins and the retroaortic and prevertebral venous plexi, which may serve as possible collateral venous drainage pathways through the pericapsular path (19) . According to the presented results it may be concluded that the renal veins and arteries of the mink exhibit similarities to those of thedog in terms of branching.
Focus of this research was on renal vascularization in mink (Mustela vison). This research will be extended with renal vascularization and innervation in the light of sexual dimorphism. Results of this research provide a signifi cant contribution towards renal vasography from the anatomical aspect. Thus, a platform for further investigation of mink renal vascularization is provided, applicable for research in similar fi elds.
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VAZOGRAFIJA BUBREGA KANADSKE LASICE (MUSTELA VISON)
MRVIĆ Verica, AVDIĆ Rizah, HADŽIOMEROVIĆ Nedžad, TANDIR Faruk, PROKIĆ Branislav, TOMAŠEVIĆ Ratko, PROKIĆ Bogomir Bolka Predmet rada je vaskularni sistem bubrega kanadske lasice (Mustela vison). U dostupnoj literaturi se ne nalazi mnogo podataka o vaskularizaciji bubrega kanadske lasice, koja kao i domaći karnivori pripada suvozemnim karnivorima. Obzirom na to, u radu su korišćeni literaturni podaci o bubrežnom krvotoku domaćih karnivora, uglavnom psa, i izvršeno je poređenje dobijenih rezultata. Zbog oskudnosti podataka, rezultati ovog ispitivanja predstavljaju svojevrstan doprinos proučavanju kardiovaskularnog sistema kanadske lasice. Materijal korišćen prilikom ovog istraživanja nalazi se u kolekciji katedre za Anatomiju, histologiju i embriologiju Veterinarskog fakulteta Univerziteta u Sarajevu, Bosna i Hercegovina. U bubrege životinja, u arterijski, odnosno venski sistem, ubrizgan je in situ lateks obojen crveno za arterije i plavom bojom za vene. Uočeno je da se bubrežna arterija pre hilusa deli na dorzalnu i ventralnu lobarnu arteriju (a. lobaris dorsalis i a. lobaris ventralis). Lobarne arterije odvojene su ureterom koji je postavljen centralno i pelvis renalis-om. Svaka lobarna arterija vaskulariše svoju polovinu bubrega,
